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1 he rapid development of the ngrt- -
culturcof the west since 1875, while
affording the greatest opportunity
ever known for commercial advance-
ment, has in Its Immediate result
had a depressing effect on the business
of farming In the eastern states, so far
as the production of the staple crops,
corn, wneat, occr and pork, are con
cerned. This immense area of free
land, rich virgin soil, with cheap
transportation to the east, has made
its inlluence felt.
The change from grazing lands to a
farming country has been, so rapid
and the quantity of crops produced so
great thai it has licen difficult for the
eastern farmer to adapt himself Id" the
of tilings.
The cheering thought that has help-
ed to carry the eastern farmer
through this time of despresslon is the
belief that the farming lands of the
west would soon bo occupied, and that
the Increased population and Increas-
ed exportation would In time bring
about the former condition of things,
and prices of farm products would
reach their former level.
It was believed, in fact known, that
nearly all of the country west of the
100th meridian and south of the 40th
degree of la.tilude, a section nial in
area to one-fort- h of the entire United
Mates, was either mountainous,
rough, broken country, or sandy, bar
ren plains, were nothing could ever be
expected lint scant grazing, and where
even stock-growin- g would be subject
to serious losses.
The investigation of the "arid
belt" by the senate committe, and the
report made, has called attention
tlie possibility of still further develop
nig the agricultural production of the
country by the use of water iu Irrlgü
tion, but to the present time peopl
who do not live in or have an interest
in the "arid belt" have looked on the
investigation unfavorably, and object
ed to the expenditure of the publl
money in surveys, or in proposed coti(.miction of reservoirs and munis,
more from believing that it Is a fool
Isli extravagance, than that there is
possibility of building up certain lines
of agricultural industry iu this im
mense arm regiou wiLh which no
other region Df the country can sue
cesst'uily compete.
All Intelligent, people have heard
omething of the growth of crops by
irrigation, where there is little or no
ruin, in Egypt, India and several
other countries, and of the production
or fruits and vegetables oi enormous
size in California, but that a country
without rain could become a great ag'
ricultuial country lias not even been
Lhought worthy of consideration
' Before coming into contact with the
artiileial (?) method of supplying
water to growing crops, the writer
held the belief that Irrigation was per
haps a good thing for those unfortun
ate people who could not secure land
where bountiful nature had made
provision for vegeta tiou, but alter
seeing what has been done, and study
ing the possibilities of scientille con
trol, and use of water I am forced to
the conclusion that a really scientific
method of farming is only possible
where water is under control, when
the farmer can feed and water his
growing plants as he may feed and
water his growing animals. Instead
of suffering alternately from floods
and droughts, he applies the water
when the crops should have It, and
only then.
Farming on irrigated, arid land
means placing farming, as a business,
on the basis of manufacturing. It
not subjecting the work of the season
to the chance of having rain at the
particular time that means a differ
ence of from 2." per cent to, !)0 per cent
of theyleld, for with his hand on the
headgate of his canal, the farmer may
control the growth of his crops almost
to the extent that the engineer, with
his hand on the throttle valve of his
engine, regulates the movement of the
machinery in a factory.
The arid belt is subject to changes
of temperature; crops may be In-
fluenced by frosts,' broken down by
winds, but these are universal draw-
backs and of minor importance.
Uaiufall, too much or too little, or not
at the right time, is the one thing
that causes more anxiety and greater
losses the country over than anything
else.
The arid belt exteuds from Mexico to
Montana and to the Coast' Range on
the west. The tillable laud has an
elevation of from tlfty feet to six
thousand feet, and a climate varying
from semi-tropic- to cool temperate.
Iu this great urea climate may be
found adapted to the growth oUiearly
all agricultural products known.
Along its southern border the orange,
lemon, date and other semi-tropic-
to
fruits are produced In perfection ns to
quality and quantity, while in the
central and northern portion and on
any or tno higher elevation all the
fruit, vegetables, grains and grasses in
atemperateclimate yield in quantity
and quality far heyond what may be
reached in other protions of the
country. The cotton and sugar cane
fields in the southern portions rival
those of Mississippi and Louisi;
and surpass them in yield.
Another feature of this region is its
hcalthfulness. The dry, clear atmos
phcre, and the bright, sunny days are
not, conducive to lung diseasi-e- , or to
rhcuniiUIsm, and with slightattention
to well known sanitary laws most dis
eases common to humanity mav lie
avoided.
it may he thought that the cost of
procuring water and applying it to
grow lug crops would prohibit its gen
eral use. That this is not the case is
show n by the following ilgures taken
from the special report of U. S. En
Kiueer r . ji. Jewell ior tne census.
ueierrmg to Amona he gives the
average cost of water right per
acre on all irrigated lands in
Arizona as $7.07; the cost
of clearing and fitting the land for
cultivation, $8.G0, which added to the
purchase price paid the government.
Ti..i, uiiiKes me loiai -- ost or one acre
of land ready for cuMx-ation- . with
water, $10.02
ine annual rental for water
iverages 91.55 per acre. This sum
paid to the canal companies to keen
up the canals, and in private com
pames io is pal a in assess
ments, either In labor or in money to
keep the canal in repair.
1 he above refers to land on which
grain and alfalfa are the principal
crops, tin fruit farms the cost of
leveling the land so that water may be
applied economically and with least
trouble is greater, varying from $3 on
level land, to $50 per ncr-- i when there
Is considerable grading to be done.
The cost of watering the crop varies
with the condition of the land; the
more nearly perfect the grade of the
land, the less the labor of applying
the vaier.
On fruit farms where the land is
fairly well graded before planting,
with a good system of ditches, and Ir-
rigation boxes with stop gates, one
mail' will take care of 40 acres. On
grain and alfalfa land he will take
care of 75 or even 100 acres witli a
good head of water.
On the experimental farm belonging
to the station, onejqultc uneven piece
or land cost $50 to bring to uniform
grade, another tract less than $5 per
acre.
The cultivation required on irrigat
ed laud is somewhat' more than is
thought necessary in avenge farming,
but no more than Is found urolltabie
in good farming in any part of the
country.
To keep young fruit trees rapid
growing condition, we have, during
the present summer, irrigated once a
month, and utter each irrigation the
ground is cultivated thoroughly, cross- -
harrowed and made tine on top. Hav
ing no rain-fal- l, the soil remains loose
on the surface, and where weeds do
not spring up no further cultivation
is required until the next irrigation.
Since beginning our work the
station farms last December, our men
ind teams have all lost three davs'
time from bad weather. We have had
occasional rains during the winter.
usually showers that caused no delay,
only one all-da- y rain.
This Is due to the fact that the rain
louds nearly all pass over the valleys
ind level mesa lands, and the precipi
tation takes place as the clouds rise
into tne cooler atmosphere over the
hills.
ot
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I do not care ta refer to the growth
trees or yield of eron in this
desert" country; the actual facts, if
stated to me before I came here.
would not have been believed.
relative idea of what is done may
be formed by supposing that a tractof
and in .Southern Michigan or In
Illinois could be surrounded above
and below with un almast constant
summer temperature, nine months in
the year, and a good spring temper
ature, such as the best April weather,
the remainder of the year, and that a
gentle rain could bo provided when
needed. If one can suppose) such a
case, and the growth under such con-
ditions, he may form some idea of
growth in the "great desert" of Ariz-
ona under the improvements ranldlv
taking place.
Hut a fewyears ago fruits and vege
tables of auy kind cost from ten to
fly cents per pound In California;
they had to be hauled overland from
the East.
A small portion of California has
been reclaimed by Irrigation, and the
result is shown, not in a home supply,
ain-Ioa- after train-load- , thousands
--
'lJfT TIT rr
NEW
of tons of green and dried fruits for-
warded to all the large cities, n
The people of Arizona, New Mexico
and Southern Texas are learning that
t hey ran grow fruits and vegetables on
the "desert."
i ne enure ario region seems to pos
sess tne necessary soil ana climate to
produce certain products in certain
places In greater perfection than they
can be grown outside of the arid re-
gion.
The problem Is new; It Is largely a
question of engineering, In the hand-
ling of great quantities of water In
the most economical way.
Uceen t investigation Indícate that
the greater part of all the valleys and
plains of thcarid belt maybe brought
under cultivation. It is a quest ion of
supplying wnternd it will require a
lingo mttlH.v of eupital.'but it is prac
ticable and it Is found profitable.
The work has gone far enough to
show that the construction of dams.
resefvoirs and "canals under corporate
organization offers as good security
and equal retums with the best in
vestments In the country. The result
Is shown ir( the fact that irrigation
work is atl hirtlnc thfi best, pntrlnepr- -
Ing sklll'o thc'eoiintry, and construc
tion workj now being Inaugurated is
planned with reference'to permau- -
enev, no iiiatter what the cost.
Why should'the arid regions not fill
up rapidly With Industrious well-to-d- o
people, when its farmers and fruit
growers may practically control the
one thing that above all others deter
mines the yield of their ileitis water
for growing crops?
Silver Belt: The continued de
pression of the copper market sug
gests the qurrj-- , what would have be
come of the industry had not the
Anaconda suspended production and
Chili charters been interrupted by the
war? ruitwlthstand ing these curtail-
ments tho production of copper has
been more than ample to supply the
world's demand, and higher prices for
the metal, except for limited periods,
can hardly be expected. The ten
dency year by year is towards an in-
creased production. Undoubtedly,
the low prices prevailing are partially
due to the dullness in electrical man-
ufacturing lu this country, and the de
pression of business generally, in the
ist. 1 hese conditions may be renie-e- d
by the impetus that will tin- -
dotiubtcdly be given to trade by the
moving of our immense crops of grain
and cotton, and an active export
trade. Higher prices for coppered ur
ing the coming fall and winter
months are, therefore, probable.
Why It I Populn
Uecause it has proven its absolute
merit over and over again, loause it
has an unequaled record of cures, be
cause us imsinrss is conducted in a
thouroughly honest manner, and be
cause It combines economy and
strength, being the only medicine of
which "100 Doses One Dollar" is true
these strong points have made
Hood's Sarsaparilla the most success
ful medicine of the day.
R. J. 1 Iinton cites what has been ac
complished in the reclamation of the
nunuru uy means or artesian wells, as
an example of what might possibly be
done toward that end in the West.
Cultivation by means of flowing well
waters has been sedulously fostered by
the French Colonial government in
Algeria for both political and eco-
nomic reasons since 1S57. The total
number of wells bored since then is
stated at 13,135, ranging from 75 to
400 feet in depth. About 12,000,000
acres have been reclaimed in this way.
. The Koutheru I'acltlo company is re
laying twelve miles of track on the
California Pacific division, between
Sulsan and Sacramento, with seventy-poun- d
steel rail. The old rails will be
used on some of the valley Hues, where
heavy engines are not necessary. The
steel rail used In this restriction arc
the heaviest In use anywhere this side
of the Missouri river.
Cay ton note. Jesse Tanner return-
ed last Sunday with twelve dogs for
himself and the same number for tho
Matador Cattle company of Texas.
Mr." Tanner, so far, has killed ninety- -
one gray wolves, one mountain lion,
five bob cats and six coyotes. lie has
beca hunting only about three
months.
The $2,000 appropriated by tbe last
congress for the further repairs of tbe
venerable "adobe palace" in Santa Fo
will be expanded under the direction
of Secretary Thomas as soon as the
plan and specifications are approved
by the secretary of the interior.
You cannot bo too particular about
the medicines you use. When you
need'a blood-purifie- be sure you get
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and no other. It
will mingle with, purifly, and vitalize
every drop of blood n your body. It
makes the weak atrong.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO
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STEWART, Assistant Cashier.
CORRESPONDENTS:
Chemical National Bank New York
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CHRISTIE & CO.
Mining, Milling and Smelting Machinery.
Smelting Plants, Gold and Sliver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Rolls,
Jigs. Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Hollers, Heaters, Pumps, Ore and
Water Huckets, Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Plants, Pipe
and Fittings, Fire Brick, Assay Materials,
Ore Sacks, Etc.
Estimates Furnished on Application.
THE CUFTOH
TEXAS.
Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight Exprés Mutter Ilauled with Care Delivered with Dipatoh
Passenger Servios Unexcelled.
New Concord Coacbes First class stock. Experienced Careful Drive
N. Commercial travelers with hcüTy sample ara invited to correspond
for terms, etc.
orricEiM:
Etc., Etc.,
HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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The liatón Courier Iwis suspended.
There h;w ticen consideralilc warm
weather the i:-- t week fur this timo of
the year.
Family rows are the meanest kinds
t rows, duo came near jl 11 I nx
Grant county into financial eniharass-ineii- t
last wet k.
The Allmciuerijue fair has been in
progress this week. ' It has been large-
ly attended and the reports arc that
It Is one of the most successful fairs
ever held in the territory. If this Is
true, and will deny
It, the blamcof Its success can be laid
at the door of a man who rocs' by the
name of Lum Hall, one of the best fel-
lows in the territory.
There Is not another place, probably,
on the I'acillc coast, like the mouth of
the Colorado and the upper end of the
Gulf of California, for all kind of fish,
sea bass that weisjliTiOO pounds each,
clams as largo as a common dinner
plate, millions of sardines, and smelt,
oysters small but delicious, millions of
soft shell crabs, and other shell hMi,
myriads of wild geese, brant, ducks,
ranes, and other sea fowl and birds.
It Is a paradise for fish and games.
Tiik Enterprise attempts to defend
Sheriff Lockhart for hiscontinued and
lengthy absences from his olllce and
OutieJ by saying that he regularly pays
Into the territorial treasury the public
monies collected in this county. The
defense is 110 defense at all. Nobody
accused Sheriff Lockhart of being dis-
honest and withholding public money.
Grant county can afford to congratul-
ate herself that 8he elected an honest
man to be the Collector of the county;
and If he spends most of his time
away fioni his office attending to his
private affairs the county is iKiund to
be neglected and the people's affairs
to suffer. And every body knows that
Sheriff Lockhart does upend most of
Inn time away from his office and the
county seat attending to
.his private
affairs, and some people have been
forced to know In consequence that
their business with the sheriff's office
ha (differed. The talk about this is
quite public, and the Enterprise
knows it; and it will coutinue to grow
and become more general the more
people, suffer from Mr. Lockhart's
absence and inattention to his duties.
Mr. Lockhart was elected not only
because be was an honest mail finan-
cially but because he was believed to
'je a good business man who would
properly attend to the public business.
He most certainly would not have
been elected If the people had thought
that the only use he had for the office
was to draw the salary and let the of-
fice run ltseir. If Sheriff Lockhart Is
the honest man we believe him to be
he will either cease drawing his big
salary while neglecting his office or he
will comeback here and attend to his
duties. If Mr. Lockhart's private af-
fairs are so important ns to keep him
awi.y from here attending to them let
him resign and have some man ap-
pointed who will do the people's work
assheriff. Sentinel.
UATTEES.
IteporU from Vurloun Cum . I trim
Iuttrct to MIuit.
The latest quotations are: Silver
71; Copper 12.30, Lead J..VJ.
The Pyramid employes celebrated
their regular monthly i;iy day this
week.
Chas. I'lnk, after thoroughly looking
over his Shakspearc mining prop-rile- s,
left for his home in St. Louis Sunday
night.
Charlie let terly has taken a con-
tract from lioon & Co, to represent
them In the yirkingsof the Jim Crow
mine at Carlisle.
DKNvr.it, Col., Sept. K .Senator
TalMir yc:c; l:iy s d tin- - l'oormau
mine, at CmiiI- - ;i. to L. m.ird Gi.w, of
Glasgow, for $ti"n),iiiiil. . l'r--,-
Luckily f ir Tabor and Mr.
Gow the l'o'ii miin mine is in Colorado.
If It was situated In New Mexico,
Arizona or Utah the Scotchman could
not ha'.e purchased the property.
There are some advantages la being a
state.
Arrangements arc being completed
for a silver convention at El I "a so In
December for the purise of telling
congrt that the people of the west
want freecoinago of sliver and the re-
peal of the law. which prohibits a for-
eigner hiiyliu; a piece of mining prop-eri- y
in any of the t'-i- i lories. Jf run- -
1 i.L !.. e.l tl of
' i IIM'ii! i till' (II liM rf A ri i 1:1 :i.:!
M. mi--- , ui.l beb 'I IT.
The contest of the will of the late
Col. Purr, of Tucson, was before I To-
ba to Judge John Milleron Wednesday
and Thursday. Oil. Purr bequeathed
all his property, both personal and
real, to Vicente Laborin, his faithful
clerk, who had managed his business
for years to his entire satisfaction, and
the natural heirs live daughters-w- ere
cut tiff with live dollars each.
One of the daughters contests the will
alleging undue inlluence in prejudic-
ing his mind against his family, and
letters were Introduced in support of
the claim. Evidently the Jury were
fully convinced that Col. Purr did
not exercise his own will and Judg-
ment in the disposition of bis prop-
erty after his deal h, for tliey brought
in an unanimous verdict In favor of
the contestants. A motion for a new
trial was denied and an appeal taken
to the district court. W. II. Barnes
acted as attorney for the estate, and
Gen. O. T. House and T. Norton were
for the contestants. Florence Enter-priz- e.
After the Libek.vl was printed lat
week the CliTtonians concluded to
have the celebration after all and with
the usual energy of the people of that
town got hard to work and the result
was a glorious old time up there Wed-
nesday. Unfortunately tho editor of
the LiiuouAL was unable to get away
and take in the celebration and from
all the accounts he has heard of lb his
staying away was one of the greatest
mistakes of his life.
To the public Caddo Mills, Texas,
June 5, lHiil. From my own personal
knowledge, I can reccomincnd Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy for cramps In the stom-
ach, also for diarrhoea and llux. It is
the bet medicine I have ever seen
used and the best selling, as It always
gives satisfaction. A. K. Suerrill. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
drug store.
You uro In a Had Fix
But we wi?l cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, NetvcuarnJ debili-
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weaknens, and all the e fleets of
early evil habits, or later indmeretions,
which ladto Premature Decay, consump-
tion or nstamty, should send for ami read
the "book of lifn," giving particulars for
d homo cure. Si?nt (sealed) free, by ad
ressing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Fres Rail Road Met
TO AND FROM
The World's Fair
Commencing May 1st, 1893, ending
Oct. :ilst, 18UII. Our proposition Is to
give, absolutely free, a Urst class rail-
way ticket to and from Chicago, to in-
clude all meals en route both ways,
free bus and baggage to and from de-
pot to hotel in Chicago, six days first-cla- ss
board and lodging while there,
six admission tickets to the fair
grounds and two tickets to any first-cla- ss
theatre We want reliable
agents to represent us throughout the
1'ucitlc Coast. Pleasant and profitable
employment will beglven, if desired,
until the opening of the World's Fair,
May 1st, 18113. An agency will pay an
averageof from
TIIKi:ii TO TEN OOI.LAKg A U IV.
besides each agent will be given a free
railroad ticket to and from the
World's Fair AGENTS WANTED
Teachers, students, ministers, bright
young men and women, parties who
have had experience as canvassers for
books or other articles in fact, our
proposition Is open to everybody who
is In a position to devote all or a or-tio-n
of his or her time to our business.
Parties who are not in a position to
devote full time to our business, can,
by devoting a few hours each day and
evening to the work, secure one of the
cee tickets only. Each ticket will be
llrst-clas- s and guaranteed by the
World's Fair Co., Incorporated, capital
stock, $I0(),0Xl. We require 110 capital
to be invested by our agents Write
for terms and send two-ce- stamp for
reply and xistage for printed pamph-
let giving full particulars.
Address Pacific Pritusiiixo Co.,
12:iil Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
Il)l'llSAI.S lull FI KI., KIHA;U ANDIluiliimrttn4 rieiiirtillf-li- t ofArizona. IiIIioj of lle(-lii-- (Jimrl4jrioaler,
!.o!t Anr"'l"'H, I'uliforliia SeptumUir I, .
projuiMil will liu nt
thin office, Hii.l at tho ofniim of tim
OimrtiTiimiterii lit onch of t!io station
tiiiiiii il. until II o i iiHik. a. in., oiiTliiu-iluv- ,
I, 101, ftn.l l iiniuoaiau-l-
f u-- r In the of tmliUirv, tor tliolio hikI delivery of Foi-hk- nt mill-lur- y
utiuionn In tho unrtment of Arizona,
nw followi,: Fori Apacho, Mnwto, (iriinl.
itml Ttiomti. ami Pan Curio iimi
Wliipnlt? llarrtickri. Arizona Territory ; 1.41
Ailvrli-- una Sun lo"'io Citiiloriilu,
muí Fort Itityuril, Winiriou timl Htiinton, Now
Atóxico, and Fnol. Fonuro and Hirtiw ut
Alliuttu.'r'iiii', Nnw McaIco.
mvt-- to article of domcstlu produc-
tion hihI LHimiftii'tiirc, uondltloiiri ofprice aii'l iiunllty tiolnir voumI. ami tnich
kivcn to artU-lcr- t of Aincricrtfi produc-
tion Mini lininiifitctirrc produced on the clont to tho extent of tUt cniiiiuiptlou
required I, y the puhllu crvtue thero.for ulturr of tho nupplu d
or for uuut 11 lei lc thnii tho whole
niilnl. or for ellvery of llio suppllcD at
iMMiiLH oLlior tlmu thoMit hInpvo Hum! willlu cntcrutlued. HpecltlcMtlotui, In- -
trui-tloii- to tl l lura mid hlulik forum of
will liu f hi iiiniit'd 011 atipllcntion to
nil oflw-tt- , or to the Ht mir oftho ilmimil. tie d Ix.ve. A. H. K IM HALL,
ViiArieriimier. I', M, Army, t'hli l ",'iiuili
I'lepariiig r ,ii)t wcati.-.--
tek-.:r:i- i.niil VVtiitCWI'lght,
Tixas, indicates that the people in
that vicinity .do not Intend to be
caught unprepared.
Whitewrlght, Texas. June 2 ltl
Chamberlnln t Co., Pes Moines, Iowa:
Ship us at once one gross Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemcdy, 25 cent size, and two dozen
50 cent size. We are entirely out and
have had nearly forty calls fvir it this
week. O. Y. Uathbun & Co.
This is Just such a medicine as every
family should lie provided with dur-
ing the hot weather. It never falls
and Is pleasant to take. For sale at
Eagle drug store.
Var Over Fifty Yoara.
An Oí. ano Well-Tui- ki Kkmkdy.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wliile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, siirtens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud is
the best remedy for Diarrho-a- . Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, aud take no
other kind.
Mlood s
Sarsaparilla
la a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, FlpsUuewa, Juniper Berries,
Mnudraks, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it it
possible to buy.
It la prepared by tboronglily competent phar-
macists, In tho most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to It curutive power
Peculiar
fo Itset?
It will cure, wben In tbe power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blocd Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Matarla,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difflculüe
wlUi the Liver and Kidneys.
It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gires great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive (trengtb.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists,
tl; six lor as. Prepared only by C. L Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's Barsapa
rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.
lOO Doses
OOI.I) MUX KXI'HKSS, ,
I now carry the Gold Hill mail three
times per week, 'itiesday. lU'Tgdays
and Saturdays, leaving taniaWg at 1 :00
p. ta. 1 will carry express at the following
rates :
Prom 1 to 3 poitniln .15
" 3 to 5 " 25
" 5 to 10 " .30
" 10 to 2 5 " 40
" 25 to 50 " 50
" 50 to 100 " 75
Passengers, IOnlnburtr to Gold Hill
81.50; Gold Hill to LonUburg SI.
lío bbrt Black.
leat Mariet
Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop andpurchased the butch-
er business I ha.v
the only butcher shop
in town.If you want meat
come and see me.
O. B. SOHUTZ.
Mexican Saloon
Opixmito Aramia Copper Co's Swelter. -
Wines Liquors Cigars
A resort fur high tonod Spanish gontltmou
UhikI IihII jrrotinj attached un.lur the
of "Siimro Garues."
ItOMOLO t'uiru Pmp.D('i.irros ArU.
hart niioa.l.iui.l utile
Cn. iLlmlteil)
HmiK: Low-
er Mint MilllilO
filia and wiiHt
shifie of the Hit.
riu n .otiuidliirt.
Aililltiiinul
riran.i; IIAHT
no h it sl'le, O
rill Itifr Hlill' Bnit
mi left Ulo.On rivhi thiirh, vvnt--Home Braml Jwl on loft shoulder.
Postonive Lordahurg. Now Muxleo.
"V" oAdwU,l Y Mr for tf.
ft J" ! Mfcr b r
M 1 r,.U,,t,,.klr bow U nMMlll.
I 'ae. mu , U Uf pari uf
yu-
-t Uuir.wt 9 i.miMM v ti A Uif WMt. All I I.rwl M II hi (4f ri wotttr. Mail firr"Ul.ti.(t"'i'l.'T fcAHH 1, ll x MIINy l( . Ii IAM1 fUVt. A'tilfM Bt urn ,
iiiQEfjitCI ARIZ.
THE
A 1 vorlte'mnort fin tliruiA if 1m iii-- In tnvtf
of tlie;fi-r- enlDuire .of silver. Miners. Pros- -
peetors, Kunchvrs and atockmen.
Music Every Night.
"Wines y ,1 nuera
and Cleraxs.
Cf the most Kipular brands.
B. UÜTHEHKOKD & CO.
Morenol Artaoaa
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wlnos, Kentucky AVhiskics,
French Brandies and Im-Kirt-
Cigara.
Vino Pino. Whiskies tie Kontuoky, Cognao
Frances y Puros 1 ra portado.
XOHTK ALVAR KA,
Morcncl Arlaona
HOBEHC SALOON
8AKTOKIH CARK AÍCO.-rops- ,
Gooü wbiskie, brandies, wines and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera eaeh night br a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Moronoi A Mona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morcncl. Arixooa.
Dotihlc Ptamp Winos.
Warranted Puro Grapo Juice Foreicu
and Domestic Cigars A Qulot Bcsort
Dally aud Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If tho malls don't Tall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
TIMS TADI.E.
Tims Tauim5
Mo. 10, ti
May 18, 1901
33No. 3 stations. Mo. 1
l:0fiprn .Iordhnrg.,Ar 11:43 an
S:0ft pi . .Mminlt..,.l.T 10:47 aSM p nn .liunita... " :62a ra
3:06 P ..I)tinean....Ar :42 a mS:26pni 40 . .Shoidon. D:la
s:4il pin W . ..Yorks.. :10 a ra
4:iap m Mi .('oronude. 8:Mla ra
4:l"lp & . .bnthrie. 11:34 a rs
5:0 p 4 Siding. R:(K a m6:h P " an .N. fltOnc. H:UI a m
S tft pmi ...Clifutn. .I.v 7:K0n ra
t7Train; ru n dally except Vuuduys.
riFseaaiia rites.
Cllrto a to North Sldlag I .Í0
' Soatk Siding 70
Uuthrie 1.50
Coronado 1.60
" York Í.10
" holdon 2.60
" " Dancuu 1
ftemmit 4.80
" " Irfirdsburg .H
Children between Ove aad twelve year ot
age Hair prise. .
t V 1(10 p .unds of hnirgnire carried free'wlth
each full rare, abd W pounds with eaeh half
fare llckol.
First Hational Bank
WKMINQ, M, M.
C. II. Dash, F. II. 8taiou.
I'rusidcBt. Canhler.
CAPITAL, 1100.000. 8CRPLUB. tlO.OOf)
Aeonunta of Merchants, Raaebmen and
llincrs roooired ou inoni favorable ternas.
Orrrvepondenee Invited.
Knreign and Domeitie Exchange bought
and nuld.
All hlnes entrusted to us will be handledpTuuiHJ aud enref ulsy.
Jay-Eye-Sfi-B Saloon,
Makes a spooialty of
Pore Kentücty wtisiicx'
J. G. MATTINULY t SOM8 SWEET
MASH OF 18M
And ether IcaiHng brand.
Everything First Haas.
H Aaabler.
K
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MANLTAC'lUKERS OF
Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of
About May 1st TRUCKEE IOE.
All orders by promptly attended to. A 4 Atom u order! to.
Att AFP CO., Lmm. W m.
L I. ill Liter
WHOLESALE AST) RETAIL
f aid
ALSO
W, BBEO.
C-
- - -
in
orders. A line of Metalio
BATH
Silver II SO
Clold IW
and Silver.. 0
1 U
Copper M
Rtable
AND DEALERS
and
fillNlfIG AND BUILDING LUMBER,
Latí, Stoilcs, Dean, inflow Bliufls imw.
DHC. nD
Dealers
all
D.
DEALXBE 0 nMB-r- P
B.
C II. DAMS
3STE 3 CO.
Furniture.
- j a, vh nun psi ayCaakoU Burial Cases on head.
AND REPORTED 03
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs Wo ven-wi- re Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, Carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
Wall-pape- r, &c.
AeeuU the Leading ríanos and in the United Slate.
UNDERTAKING
Tolegraphic complete
CD
TITO,
AMATlXOl
Organs
unniKiu .... j,BW M1Ilco
Hbvdl. ZE3Z
.--iu ZIJ" ZED
Ccrrect j&.wca,y& asule cf all Ozco m.tuSL,ill!
MINES EXAMINED
WOm
Uold
Load
kinds.
AXL
Oeek Aseay for M er Mve
Cfceek for Va m ta
Cheek for Lead.:
'"
M
,
Tim or Iren,
X. M. liVC,
Office and Laboratory. Broadway, P. 0. Boi (OS, Klvsr Cj, Ht Heav,
Pyramid S. M, Co. Store
We Call Your Spct lal Attention to General Stock of Merchandise.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HOOTS and SHOKS, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, HAY AJíd GRAIN.
A Specialty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Agents the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machined.
(live Da A Triad.
PYRAMID .... MKW MEXICO
2ivcO-ra.t!h- L Sz Oo.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
carload lots.
Corral and Feed Adjoining tho
LORDSnURQ
12?
mall
i,
and
for
both sesape
tile
eaeh
our
for
Dealers In
in
Store.
saw mxioo
TREM0NT HOUSE
SILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO
Having taken charge of thin well known and popular hotel I shall eodar-o-r
not only to keep it up to lis old standard, but to lniprotc It In aver way
porislble. A herd of milch cows wlli be kept to supply freah milk and bat-
ter. The tables will be set with the best the market affords. Wifch go4
cooks in the kitchen good, waiters In the dining room nd good atUndaM.throughout the house, I am satisfied I will pleaso my patrons.
A. II. MOREHEAD
Sarsaparilla.
PROPRIETOR
V
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSliL'Ufr, JSKl'TKM HERIS, lSül
Vie VaiiTIiil made a Silver City visit
this week.
T. S. Douglas made a Clifton trip
this wpi;k.
Tiie Gold Hill mail is now carried In
a lira n new wagon.
Cdoucl ria wan In town AVednes
day, en route to Tucson on business.
Mrs. C. It. Scliutz lias been visiting
lier aunt, Mis. J. 1!. Kerus, at Guthrie
this week.
Mart Ingham returned from Oregon
this week and is again working for tin
Southern 1'aoillr.
Prank (íriggs enjoyed a couple of
l;ivs Vacation this week on account, of
a disabled whistle on his engine.
Newt Cramer was walking high yc
terday, he received a telegram from
Tucson saying that un eight pound
boy is aw,dt'mt his return.
The rain makers logai work in III
Pao yes' erday and It has been cloudy
here ever since. Dr. Simpson went
down, to hisyj'ct ti c workings of the
scheme.
The latest rep;u U from Detective
Len Harris, who was reported to lie
mortally wounded in the scrap with
the train robbers, i.s that lie is resting
easily with a good chance of recover
ing
A. 15. Ferric stuppad oil the cast
bound train Monday night for a mo-
ment to say how arc you. Ho was on
his way from Casa G'rande to New
York and may make a trip across the
water before he returns.
IX. P. Hart and It. It. "Weathered
started outlast Sunday to take II. C.
P.oonhome, then make a trip to the 21
circle ranch. Jioou has been heard
from and it is supposed the other men
are enjoying themselves fishing in the
Giila.
M. AV. MeGrath and wife returned
from their trip to Las Cruces Satur-
day. They left the boys comfortably
situated for the winter i:i school.
While in Las Cruces Mr. MeGrath
found a couple of colts that pleased
him greatly and he bought them at
an expense of something over three
hundred Jollars. They are both
thorough bred Pcrcherons. He left
them down there for the winter, he
will bring them up In the spring and
ptit l lit: sialiion in service.
While the celebration at Clifton
Wednesday was a big success it was
marred by having no Imll game. The
Soliiwoiiviih' club had agreed to come
iKi't "Ít"thó last moment sent
l that it could i:r.talT:;d to make
the trip. The Clü'touians were
dsgnsl cd ;u they had gone to
Solouionville at their own expense and
played the alfalfa club and thought it
no more than tiir to have rhr visit re-
in mod. If they had got the word in
time they would made up L.imrse to
pay the expenses of the Suioninnvliic
dub.
Lane's friends deny that lie made
amy statcniPnt confessing a share in
the bridge burning and implicating
others in it, and on the other hand the
I.nu:i:Ai, is positively informed t'.iat
iie did make such an antc-inortui- i)
.statement. If the htatement was
made it probably will not see daylight
imt il the trial of the women for having
I hand in the burnings. Lane did not
die, as has been stated in the Clifton
Jail, lie was taken to the company hos-
pital and had the best medie'd treat-
ment to be obtained. Trie company
was very anxious to have him live to
.stand trial.
DiveClari n:l the restof the hunt-
ers have returned to Clifton fra,n the
trip into tiie mountains. Dave
brought back the tail and the scalp of
n mountain lion. The. tail will be
usckI as a decoration for liU cab and
the scalp will be turned over to the
supervisors for the bounty. Dave tells
a very thrilling story about the death
of this beast. It seems that he was
scouting through a piece of brush af-
ter Jack rabbits for supper, the ladles
hiving got tired of bacon, when he
met the lion. His gun was loaded
with light shot but he turned It loose
In the animals face and put out his
headlight. The lion turned on his air,
whistled for brakes and tried to re-
verse. Dave grabbed his throttle and
tried to start his Injector, It stuck and
as he could not find the monkey
wrench he got out hl.s knife and pried
it open. This caused him to lose steam
and in a few moments he died. Pink
Robinson came along Just then and
helped dress the lion. The Lihkual,
fortunately, was able to Interview
Pink, who said he was traveling along
one evening when he chanced to see
Dave and thellon sitting on a coupleof
rocks engaged in conversation. He
crept up close to see what they were
talking about and fuund Dave telling
the lion about the strike on the Mex- -
lean Central. As Pink watched the
lion's head dropped lower and lower,
a convulsive shudder ran through his
frame and then he was perfectly still.
Pink went up and examined him, Dare
was Just telling how a traiu got out of
Jimulco, and found the poor lion stone
dead, talked to death.
Tj'Jcuk Is considerable trouble over
the selection of a iiet to write the
ode which Is to 1c read at th- - open-
ing of the World's Fair. In the re-
port of the transactions of the com
missioners when the subject was un-
der consderation the Chicago News
says: "Finally, however, the matter
was referred to a special committee
composed of the national commis-
sioners from Wyoming, New Mexico,
Virginia Massachusetts and Ken
tucky, with President Thomas W.
Palmeras chairman. This
special committee was authorized to
meet at the call of the chairman and
was empowered to send for persons
and things. President Tom Palmer
tells us that he shall Insist pon only
one point go far as the poem Is con
cerned, and that is one Involving the
meter. Being a cotnflrmed pedeot-
omist, he will Insist upon the poet's
adopting for his rhythm that parU
cularstylc of feet known as greater
Alcaic." Now If the matter Is to be
left to a committee of which, Richard
Mansfield White Is a member the
poetsof New Mexico from Captain
Jack Crawford to Iloss
may look for a fair show, yet we can
tell.all the poets in the territory that
while the commissioner from New
Mexico will see they have even and ex
act justice and an ample opportunity
to bring their poetical effusions
the committee, yet whe--n it
comes to voting on the election of a
poet the vote of Richard Mansfield
White will be cast for William Alci-bide- s
Lcouard of Silver City. Of all
the productions of New Mexico, be
they mineral, agricultural, live stock,
or even fair senorites Mr. White as-
sures the Likeu.vl there is nothing to
compare with the literary effusions
which Mr. Leonard effuses and of them
all his poems stand at the head. Of-
ten during the last session of the legis-
lature when Mr. White was waiting
for the honorable body to pass the bill
appropriating money to be expended
by the commssioners, this important
business would be interrupted by Col.
Dick Hudson, who would want a cow
bill passed immediately, or by the
lion. Pedro Perea, who would again
desire to inform the council that his
flnn-ic- bill had saved the territory
thousands of dollars by stopping the
payment of honest debts or when
Judge Thomas Catron was Informing
the benighted legislators how anxious
lie was for the passage of a free schowl
bill. AVIien these interrciptions would
come to vex his soul Mr. White was In
the habit of taking a chew of gum
and a volume of Mr. Leonard's poem's
and re'Jirii,; to the seclusion of a
committee room until the voice of the
iiiUi'preter would inform him that
business of importance was again be-
ing transacted. Mr. White has often
told us that if It liad not been for that
volume of poems he would have de-
serted the legislature and left it to
work out iiswn salvation as best it
cotí id with the aid of tlio lion. A. U.
Fall ami Ada Humes. It was then
that we, that Is to say Mr. While the
writer, and Mr. Leoi.ard, put up thejob to have Mr. Leonard elected poet
laureate of the World's Fair. The
work lias been carried on very finitely
but Mr. Leonard now has in his pos
session letters from all the members
of this commute, except the gentle
men from Massachusetts, who is
pledged to one of his constitutions,
named Holmes we believe, pledging
him their votes. Mr. Leonard also has
promises from the commisioners from
all the states cast of Pennsylvania and
south of the Ohio river, and when the
day of poet election comes ho will have
a walk over, practically speaking there
will be no opposition. It is only with-
in the past few days that promises
were received which assured his elec-
tion and' we are now at liberty
to announce that he has receiv
ed these assurances and to
congratulate him on his (food
fortune. Mr. Leonard has been hard
to work for sotno time on this ode
which he calculates will be the mast
erpiece of his life's work. We have
been permitted to sec portions of this
work and we can safely assure our
readers that when it is given to the
public they will be permitted to read
something which will do New Mexico
proud. Mr. Leonard has produced
what might be called the
frame work of a poem that is entirely
original. As New Mexico Is different,
and better, than all the rest of the
world, so is this poem different, and
better, than any other poem that has
even had printed. The Liukhal Is
not, of course, at liberty to reproduce
any of this poem, but it can announce
it will eb read from the grand stand
at the Fair Just after the procession of
nations and will bo printed In the Liu- -
ku ai, and the Silver City Enterprise,
simultaneously, and till then our
readers must possess themselves with
patience.
Jake Abrahams is losing no time
and shedding no tears over spilled
milk. With his usual enterprise he
has already commenced preparations
to rebuild his hotel which was de
stroyed by lire last week. The Clifton
drug store was a loser by the same
tire to the extent or several hundred
dollars, by the breakage of stock
which was carried out. Luckily, how-
ever, the tire did not reach the drug
store.
John Johnson foreman of the Lyons
& Campbell cattle company, accom
panied by a large body of men made
raid on the Pine Cinega rustlers last
week and captured Peter Hall, sr.,
Peter Hall, Jr., Tom Hall and Win.
D. AVitt and landed them all In the
county jail. Ttiese men have the re
rotation of being pretty hard citizens
and it Is claimed that they have stolen
thousands of head of stuck In the past
few years. Such important arrcsU
would hardly lc made If the offleers
did not hare pretty good evidence
against ihcm, and If conviction Is sc
cured the men will wish tirey had been
convicted of killing a maw Instead of
a cow, the penalty in this county Is so
much smaller. The principal suf-
ferers from these rustlers have bwn
the Lyons & Campbell company, the
Coronado cattle company and the En
terprise cattlo syndicate, and the
owners of the stock In all these cor-
porations will breathe freer to know
that some of these meu have been ar-
rested and stand a good chance of be
ing convicted.
A young girl named Josie Shannon
came to town this week. She had
been living with the fjemiJy of her
uncle named Arthur at Motwcl, and
ran away on account of harsh treat-
ment. Judge Titus and Constable
App have had the girl in charge but
don't know wdiat to do with her. ,
II. C. Iioone and John A. 'Deemer
fixed up their partnership arrange-
ment Saturday and the new Arm Is an
assured fact. The addition of a large
amount of new capital to the Duncan
business will mean a largely Increased
stock of goods for the people of the
Gila valley to select from
The use of calomel for derange-nients-
the liver has ruined many a
line constitution. Those who, for
similar trouWcs, have tried Ayer's
Pills testify to their efficacy In
thoroughly remedying the malady,
without Injury to thcsysUiiu.
Isadore Fleishman was Tislt'ug his
Lordsburg friends this week In the In-
terest of the Germain Fruit company
of Los Angeles. He told the Liukh-
al, in confidence, that he had aver-
aged four orders a day for fourteen
days.
Aug. Ilornung, a well known manu-
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 No-
lan St., San Antouio, Texas, will not
soon forget his experience with an at-
tack of Che cramps which he relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp In the stoioacu which I believe
would have c.iased my datli, had It
not been for the prompt use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaarr-hoe- a
Hemedy. The first dnse did me
so much good that I followed It up In
20 minutes with the second dose, and
before the Doctor could get to where
I was, I did not need him. This Hem-
edy shall alwaj-- Uc ouc of the main
stays of my family,"" For sale at
Eagle drugstore.
W'XCAX ANU SOLOMON VILf.K.
Mall anil Kxprrss Line.
Stage braves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
and arrivos at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection svn.li the A. X
N. M. Uy. Leaves D miran Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Soloiuoiiviiíe at p. m.
This line Is euuined with elegant
CoxcoitD Coaelies, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Soloiuon-vill- e.
Noah Gnus', Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
Von can Und ut tho
Little House- - Corner
KtiHt of the Own by House
AH sorts of Cuiidk.
Fruhb Fruit.
Tobaccos and Cltfnra tho Ilent.
JUIlIU J. P. ft A, K. OWWBT,
pOKPtilTCRK XOTH'K.
To tho hln of H. W. Dnruey,You uro huiuhy notified tliat 1 httve emioiid- -
cd uno htintiix'ü dollar In labor and linprove-men-
euch year durtuir Uio pant hijc on
tho Hert'Ktui mining clulm mtoiitfd tn (oíd(juloli tninhitf dlwtriut. Grunt íxhjiíív, N. Mvx,
ah in Nitowii by notioo of !ciu.wmi ilH'd for rec-
ord Hiid recorded on imo l.tu tmok 11 of min-io locution rccordH in tbeothocof the recor-der ol Huid comity: ymi arc hIho not Mod
that wo have expended one hundred dolt am
In labor und fmpruvenicntf ouch year 4urinr
the patt nix r''H oa tho HI if Walopte min- -unr ciaim hiiiinwu in uio unia uuicn mm-lu- ir
die Ukm.. O rant county. New Mexico, an
Hhowti by notice of locution recorded on pave
14!, hoofc II of mlulnff locution record in the
o lice of the recorder of aald county, tn
order to hold tatd prcinlKC under lie provis-ion of sectmu t4 rtvHo4 Platinen of the
1 nfted Htates. tmlnfr the amount required to
hold the panic for the yearn cnidinir lcccrnter
;ilHt, a4 MH. un4 If wltiiin
ninety days from tho publication of th la no-
tice you fall or rviMe to contribute your pro-portion ot Huch cxpttntluuro as cooa ners. together with the cM oí this publication,your lntoreta In wiid claim will become theproperty of the Kulw.Mibtr vuder anid twttonWf,L,f AH P. IhlllKKT.
Vr.OKr.NCR V, loHar.First publication Aug 2a ltftil.
A. L. GIBSON.
liraFIRST CLASS WORK.
Satisfaction. Criaron.
On ill
2v3r "Worlr
LoriUburg New Meiioo
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, ivd what he nays;
Toledo, 10, 1S87.
M(MX K. J. Cheney Co. Gentle-
men : 1 have been In the general
practice or medicine Tor most 40 yearn,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many time and Its effect is
wonderful, and would ay In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to direction.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goksuch, M. D.
Ofllcft, Snnunit St.
V."e will fire f 100 for any cae of
Catarrh that Can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. rrtfDS Tlxl.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di-
amond, or if you want yonr watch re-
paired in first cUai nhape tend to
Geo. W. Hickox & IlixsoH,
El Psm Texas.
Glossy Sheen
And rigorous growth, so much admlrti In
huir, enn be secured by the uae of Ájtt
Hair Vigor. There Is nothing better tliaa
Uili preparation lor keeplug the scalp clean,
eool, and bealthr. It restores to failed and
gray hair the original eolor and beauty, pre-
vents baldness, and Imparts to the hair
Silkr texture and lasting and delicate fra-
grance. The most elegant and economical
dressing In the market, no toilet Is completo
Without Ayer's tlatr Vigor.
" My wife believes that the money spent
for Ayet's Uahr Vigor was tho best Invest-
ment sue erer made. It Imparts a soft
And Silky Texture
to the hnliMd igtre tnnrh Satisfaction."i. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.
"After using a number of other prepara-
tions without any satisfactory result, I Bod
that Ayer's Hair Vigor Is eausing my hair to
grow." A. J. Osroent, General Merchant,
Indian Head, N. V. T.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only preparatloat eould ever find to remove daMdnrsT, raw
Itching humors, and prevent tusa of lialr. 1
fxm&Uently ir censacud lt."4 C Bullet,Spencer, Mass.
Result From Using
'
"Ayer's Hair Vigor pmtnt prema
tore loss of hair and when so lost will stsss
Mate a new growth. I have nsed Ore prepa-
ration for those purposes and know wtatwot
1 affirm." A. Lacombe, Opelousas, La.
Ayer's Hair Vigor
raiPABso ar
fir. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mus.
Sold by DragglsU and Fsrfumera.
Help Wanted.
Ifctter Than a Gold Mine! Xo Cap-
ital needed! No risk, but.110 to 115 a
day profit! Teachers, Students,
Ministers, liright 'Men and Ladiesl
wanted In every Town and County.
No experience needed. Credit if de
sired, lie early this time and secure
first choice of exclusive territory on
this grand New Hook.
Don't Tío an ostrich! Write and get
full Information and. solid facts about.
Footprints of the
World's History
I5y Win. & Uraymn and John Clark
Illdpath.
The World Celebrated Ilistorians.U
The Story of the Nations as told In
the Itrilliant deeds sod grand achieve-
ments of the World's Heroes. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adven-
ture, and the weird and wonderful
events of the "times that tried men's
souls.' TlVi .Ming stories of the days
of chivalry, ataitlirig heroic achieve-
ments of warriors and crusaders. Al-
so a vast collection of the rarest gems
of English and American Historical
Literature. The most wonderful New
Hook of the day, the great selfeduca-tnr- :
Just the book the people want.
Over 3Ó0 grand Historical Illumin-
ations, Half-Ton- o Steel Kngravings,
and brilliant Oilcolored plates. Every-
body finds It a bonanza of success. It
sells without asking. No Capital, no
risk. Straight business and big pro-
fits. Splendid Illustrated circulars
and full particulars sent free.
Address, Historical Tub. Co.
St. Louis, Mo.
' E. E. BURLING AWE'S
ASSAY OFFICE- -.' LABORATORY
Eubllbt?4 la Colorado, IMS. flamplM by nuil or
nmcb will rvorlre prompt twid ;tsreibi aiicotlon.
Eo'i I Silsw Bullion Ha'VrK,lÍ"ÍZ
Ativan, 1736 1 1738 Isvruos It, Betrw . Ms.
DKA.LKII IK
IMFORTKD and DOMESTIC
WINES, LIQUORS AND
CIG-AIwS- .
Dllllurd Hall attached.
cry night.
Clifton Arizona
Ore Shippers
Wiimli(iltMr in F.I l'aso gmrltor
can bare c urnnH. fto.. saix
vlwu ami uu o - v utupl. l
Hixlrfev Wklirt n1 HvMoHtaKinil of th
t V VXllcc at íf nH Mefvt mr IMnl. AMt Uui toa, M rw Vk.
RANCH FOR SALE.
KEDllfc m ttASXfc, r, N. M.
Squatter title, located, 1&V ami
situated In Orabam county Ariz.
Land unsurvcyed and sUuúted about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated: water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soli Is
rich awl Uverc Is about 40 acres al
together of god farming land.
The locatfcrtt Is frnwl f a stiwN
stock or hwwe raiirfi 100 hvad.
Commands $ line range, l'lenty tT
timber.
Command all the water water Uverc
is in the ticlnlty which makes th
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system at piping would make It of un
told rlwo for an extensive stock
i ranch
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The nrpalrlng of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
AH Work don lo a workman-ll- k
meitinerami fuareritwlor
money rcíundwl 8ht)p
ed In the Arleoiwirjoppttf com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - AUIZONA
The C roñado
RBSTALHANT
AMD
Short Order House
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Meier,
Opposite Popot,
CLirrOH - ARIZONA
UNITED STATES
TUB BBST MOTKf. IX
Clifton Arizona
Management In all of Its depart-
ments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
rarticular attention giren to the
wants of guest.
Centrally located. Terms reasona-
ble. Special rates to families and per-
manent lardcrs.
MUS. T. J. BAKER, Prop.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors and narana Clears
Operatic and trthcr musical selections d
each nlvnt tor the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on file.
For full particulars rail on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
BANK EXCHANGE,
CHOICE W1KBS, l.mCtS AMD CrOAKS.
fornar First and Sha aspeare streets,
Lordshurf Mew Mello
FOR PUI1UOATION-LAN- DNOT1CB at I as CrutxiH, Now Mviiixt, Aug. 10,
1MI1. Nioa la hurtil.y frlvon tlit Uu fol-lowing; named settler has filed aollue of hie
Intention to make film I proof In support of
his claim, and that wild proud will l e made
tM.fora VruSxita alork or In hi absnaee hhato tudiru at Silver CUT. hew Moxlaa. on
Srd, 1HWI, Tis: Wllim Wiiko 4Oram notintr, rivw stoirloo, wuo made Hil.
No. 11W lor ttie se H ne k. H so H and sw H
e H u a, tp m , r 21 wiMt.
lie nawue the following witnesses to prove
his continuous reaidonre Ufioa. and eultiTa-tio- a
of HHid laud, tU: Calviu Caftlin, Jnoobi.li:Htfo(ti, John Windham and Knoar.sulon
6ella. all of Grmnt county. New Heilen.
AitT erMMs who dwin-- i to pnrteet aaaltst
the uuowance of such pntof or who knows of
any sutMiiautiai reae.Hi under U law and the
rrirulAtions of tiie Interior dMrtnHnt. why
sutth prkof shouhl Doi btu ttllftwA1, will be kv- -
au opuortatiHf at tiie aoova auunUod
time and plaoe to cruet axailotie the wit
nwi.Mes o saw! clhlutant, and to oner erldeooe
in rebuttal of tuea iubuni vrt br iMnuiit
Batsoau r. t J hta.Kitiuir.First publica tioa Aug, SS
WESTERN LIBERAL.
itrstAVta' "Pot arrd WdvtllTifo
The Western Libsral
Pwbllvhed a
fr- Unln-r- l CVn-Ap- fatwreers anili SMB Wmics urrowM US
VH lart Wpr U Have CltJK0
North or us lies sin ewwjrftMsx
kTOBTrlKASt kes Gold HVtL
lOUTll bf ua are WkV- - fcd FyT-m-A.
loirmwhwr tsOajiorsTUW.
ECT are Stein's Fas and Oie Votcairo Vw frte.
OHTHWB8T are Carlisle and BaatN
LORDSBURG
of sunjiMm for Sill mWuÍH
aTkuSnc dStriot and tor she fcomlreis of
Looatod frost
THE GILA RIVER
On the ISortk So aV
Ma m
tn tho BouAt
THE LIBERAL
Onrwr ail this vast territory and W AeTOvSfl
the iutercsu of,
MINERS,
1ÍERCHA1TTV .
MEOnANICS,
BTOCXUKJ
And In faot all he Uve la thawnklLiw ol tuSa
fU welfaro la view.
Tawaas ad wwbeoslaitiatt.
One year fS CD
Six taoaths 1
Tur4 montos... I C3
Advattartnsr Bata sabtwoS ta spwataj ea
tract.
FublisW every Frtdajr at
LORES3BÜK5 KS7 HO
OPTIMISM.- -
iVrr w to knnrw what fertt .waif,
Impatlnt might grow of flinty way;
Th unveil Liht fcterne would only daze
Kmrth focuNed ycrm, Anuria wr no fit (nMn
hot mortal men. In kre, not acorn, th KattMl
liava aaalol our yo, that our ftpiMttutwl
daya
On earth wU may be apent; end blame, not
praiite,
T9 thaira who fond, rebel Hour, rnh Inflrratee
CbnTe at the llrnlla which are in a tí 'a Ufti.Ha.
Cbtídren, what nmuhocxl mean a wo cannot
a now.
And noed tot. If we eontd. To Icaxn; to ifrow,
hr earthly Joy, pain, labor, rottt throiiRh neose
To bloMa tut Into owl t ff'f n n breath.Who truly Uvea, nor dreads nor longa for
dtmth.
Eroiwt Hawthorn tn London Spoctator.
WANTED A GOOD EATER
The advertisement rcadi "Wunted
Four young ludios. Miut be fine look- -
iug aud of engaging manners." I went
The establishment was an eating siloon.
Over its door glaring fat letters of gold
informed me and all pauso by that it
wan a "Restaurant fur Ladies and Gen-
tlemen." Everything In it was brand
new and quite tasteless g.indy. A
shiny, veneered partition to one sido
had another gold lettered sign glued to
it, "Cimh Department." Under this sign
was a little window set apon a marblu
slab, and in the little window the face
and shoulders of a man. The face was
very red, very wrinkled and very fierce.
The head to which the face belonged
was very email, with scanty still black
hair on end all over it. The Ehoulders
opon which the head was set had a
pigeon breasted trunk between thetn,
and were very narrow and very sloping.
As 1 came in the man put his littlo
head out of his little window and looked
eagerly and fiercely at me. I walked up
to his window and told him why I came.
He could see but the upper part of mo.
"Stand buck," ho said. I did eo, and
he looked me over.
"I want girls," he said; "but can you
eat?"
Ilis question surprised me. Must girls
can. 1 could. Just then I was very
hungry. I was embarrassed, not by my
ability to cat, but by his question. I
hesitated.
"Can yon eat much?" Very fieme.
Indeed, did he look as he repeated and
Amended his cuestión.
"Am I to eat here, sir?" I asked trem-
blingly.
"Kat? Of conrse!" said ho.
Now, t did not understand whether he.
wanted me to scrub the floors, wash the
dishes, take the money or what, but 1
did understand, I thought, that ho was
speculating (with a view to economy)
upon my ability Mi'd" inclination to de-
vour tuuejKjt to live upon nothing. So,
alwava' Truthful as 1 uui. I answered. "1
a very small eater, sir.
"Won't do!" said ho.
"Sirif" said L,
"Wou't dot Don't suit!"
I was sorely disappointed. Tears came
to my eyes. My eyelids and my lips,
too, trembled.
"Don't cry In here!" he said fiercely.
"Don't cry! Sorry very sorry can't
help it don't suit won't do!"
"Ia my appearance not what you do-ir-
éti-y- 1 ventured to ask.
"Look well you're a beauty very
sorry can't engage you?'
Although I was somewhat doubtful of
my rank as a beauty, I knew uijvelf to
be n passibly good lookiug girl, and 1
readily forgave him his exaggeration;
esixxjuilly as I did not understand my
beauty to be a bar to my engagement.
"My maimers, sir," 1 suid, "aro good-engag- ing.
If you could see me wait nt
table, say for one day, if that is what
you want help for"
"Wait at table nothingl Oot waiters
lots! Don't suit wou't do!"
"You doubt my ability to please? Youjudge of my usefulness or my manners
without having had opportunity"
"No, no. no! Manners charming! Cut
you don't suit won't do!"
(juoer, 1 thought. You're a beauty!
Manners charminp;! Don't Riiit and
won't do. Why? Wherefore? Curiosity,
as well as want, stimulated me to ask
the fierce littlo man: "Why dou't I suit
yon, sirr" -
Then, fiercer thau ever before, he
said: "Don't bother any more! Small
eater don't suit won't do!" And he
slammed a book upon his marblu slab
and moved away from bis little window
to get rid of me.
1 reflected tHit It might have been
veil for ine to havo asserted that I did
not eat at a!l, but 1 was bright enough,
even in that moment of disappointment
aud vexation, to appreciate that he
would uot have credited the statement.
Then I was outraged by his assumption
that I must Ik; u glutton simply because
of my claim to temperance aud modera-
tion in eating. Angered by this and by
bis unreasonable relmfftt, knowing he
wouid hear u.e behind his gaudy parti-
tion, 1 said while moving toward tho
door: "What meanness! If I had oppor-
tunity I would cut you out of houu and
huint'l
"Hey? What's 'utr he yelled, as he
bounced back into his little window and
stuck hit tierce little head through it ut
me. "What's 'at? Eat house and home?
Hey? Hey?" He looked so alarmingly
tierce that, in fear that be might eat me,
my progress to the door and out was
very much accelerated.
but before 1 knew it s at my
side, on the adjoining Mtluwulk. lla
eizcd uiy hand, and half pulled, h'tlf
coaxed me back again: "One, girl!
I'leaso, girl come in come buck-ple- ase,
girl!"
lu uo time, before I could think or pro-
vecí it, hu had me back into his place,
aud closed the door and had planted
himself against it.
"House and home you said, you eat
some ono out of? Did you? Didn't
you? Hey? Hey?" His fierceness seemed
trar-tforme-d to a triumphant intensity
as hespokuand guarded the door against
in y e.cpu.
When I could gather a sufficiency of
my aiatttertd wits together to do it, 1 re
plied deliaiitly: I would! I raid I would
if von finplova me:
H- -? Ife? You would? You would.'"
"Yes, 1 would, I would!" Angrily
n1 defiantly I snid It
Then he darted toward me: "I'll take
you! You're engaged! D'ye hear? Hey?
Heyr
I was perplexed stnpefied. In my
consternation I made a feeble effort to
think or reason, out of the inscrntablo,
how my vicien promise to eat him out
of house and home could determine this
benign effect, my engagement, lint the
effort wns vain. In my deranged condi-
tion I could only nM with ray head. 1
accomplished that.
"Uoodl Good! All right! You're
engaged! Put. sny, you lied; said you're
a small eater. Yon did lie did you?
didn't yon? hey? hoy?"
"Oh," I answered, when I could eaten"
U'.y breath, "that was a joke."
"Joke? No jolting in business. Busi-
ness i business."
"Yes, sir," I said, "that Is a maxim 1
have heard before, somewhere; and I
shall not again forget it." Then, in a
doubtful voice, and ready on the instant
to recall it, for I was by no means cer-
tain I understood him, I adtWl, "I will
eat all you want me to."
"You will? Good! good! All I want
lipy? hey?"
"I will," I answered placidly; for I
was reinsured.
"Good! goodl You're engag"d!" Then
making another dart at mo and ram-
ming his hands deeply into his pockets,
he continued, "How much a week
hey? hey? how much?" After saying
which ho withdrew his hands with noth-
ing in them.
"Now what, besides eating, do you da-sir-e
that I shonld do sir?" I a.sked.
"Do? Eat! Nothing else! Eat all
Any long and deep into the night."
"No waiting ou tha tables, no dish
washing, uo cleaning or scrub"
"Nonsense! No! Got pcoplo for that
easy I fc'.MUcd Larl tluygh get good-lookin-
girls to eat. Been fourteen
hero 'smoming all small eaters you're
first ono big eater! You're engaged!
Hey? hey? Are you?"
Now I began to havo n glimmering of
my importance. Co auimated, 1 uslced:
"How much do you pay, til?''
"Pay you mind! you're engaged!
pay you four dollars per week. You're
engaged are you? Hey? hey?"
'I am engaged to yon, sir," 1 com-
placently replied, "if you will make it
lis." . - -
"Too much. Can't do it. Four"
I had uiivtd toward the door. He
bouuUoJ to it, and again put his back
against it.
"Stop! Stop!" La cried; "blamod hard.
All right. Make it six."
"Six dollars n week, sir," 1 replied,
"secures my services; to eat being my
duty." Then, in view of the odd, the
seemingly fabulous n.ituro of this bar-
gain, my caution, of which I possess u
stock, prompted me to add, "If paid
weekly aud in advance."
"Advance? All right You're en-
gaged."
"And when, sir, if you pleass, am I to
begin?"
"Now! Sit here this window I'll
ring. Waiter cornea. You order. Here's
a bill of fare. You eat. Go out. Walk
around a block. Come in. Order. Eat
again. Go out come in. Eat keep it
up."
ne touched a bell, a waiter appeared,
t ordered something and atu it. He
the fierce little proprietor of the restan-niu- t
agüiii retired behind lii:i gaudy
partition, aud then his head aud shoul-
ders reappeared iu the littlo window
where they spent tho day. During its
course be, with my cEicicnt aid, engaged
(at four dolían a week and not paid in
advance) three additional girls, wh'.
joined me ia tho arduous employment
ussigncd mo.
It was his plan to obtain customers foi
his restaurant; by demoiutratiug to the
public that ho did some business, he
hoped to attract it ;i:id do more. He had
opened the placo jast a week before 1
came, and bad spent tho week, as ho af
terward informed mo, in devoting the
contents of his littlo hea to tho elabora
tion of a plan to possess himself of the
wily thing lacking iu the restaurant-custo- m.
lie kept us four coming in, eating and
going out. Ho had a friend and cotfi.
dant a conplo of blocks away, with whom
he left an assortment of hats and wraps
we went there and changed our appeai'- -
auco between "eats." Hu enforced this
routine: It was eat, go out, chaugd cos
tumo, come iu, eat, go out all day and
evening. It was a brilliant scheme ot
intricate conception and of masterful
execution, but for all that it failed ol
its pursue. Tho sheriff closed us up lu
four weeks.
I did us I pleased, pretty much, while
it lasted; only he stipulated that I should
ullow no love making on the part of the
waiters. And I never did. Lint ho made
love to me, and I allowed that; for, iu
spitu of his fierceness, die was a dear, soft
hearted littlo fellow, who obliged and
favored me iu all I asked of him.
Aud that is how 1 at least helped
eat a man out of house and houie. J. C.
Lavullieroiu Pittsburg Bulletin.
Ilia AjiiL-tl-t L'lilinpuired.
Coy (with bucket) Please, luitm, f;iv
rae some dinner for my poor, sielt father?
Kind Lady LooU here, i ve been ,'iv
inir you diiiutr for your niele father t'oi
two weefcn, and 1 saw biiu yesterday on
tho street, uud ho ia no uioru side than
I ato.
LSoy Ves, mum, ho isn t sick any
more, but ho eats just tho same as ever.
Tesiis Silting.
Awkwunlly I'ut.
Fraulein Ah I my good sir, don't come
to ino with your professions of attach-
ment; you are always maliin fooU of a
conola of Kills at onoe.
Yotmar Barriater 'Hon honor, Frau
lein Klara, you ara tho only uuo this
tiuie. Plauderake,
lyouklng Out fur lila friend.
Ginslint; Hero, you bum; 1 don't
uiinj t'ivina you driuli to ctxd your
copjiers, but what do you mean by put
tint; the tria lu your pocket:
lili.--! y Ithodea I have friend who is
a gl.isit eater. Itke !Shoie News.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
The MrnrcAK
Ift iMiWiphing- - ll nifHt vuhntlilo RerMtt of 'JutllF
JiH'tmieiilK. Thte are w II h a irw
to stHte iUf im:Ui ami arKiimi'iite for VmU--
tlen, wlH-tlie- r In til lntnt nf fiiriiiri,liilMir.n. iiiiin-ltant- or jirolraalonMl men.
Km-- iMOe of tho awtMlt to tleein houiitle hiiiiiMtrl,un! prewnlnin-lIl-Liilliil- il
tiiel --compnriwms of wMKf,ciKt
of living, and other in KUiiiciiui allow am Uio
biTlPht-1- of I'rnta'etton.
Any imjn cni will le nt on wrlpt of Í
ernt.fi in flte.nitf rx?0t " Whxci l.trititf auU
'lm iiT," which will lieni-n- t for 4oonta.
Huí wIioIm hit will ! wnt for 80 cenia or
any twelvo for SO crnta. or nny tire lor 10
cents, paid. Uiilcr by number.
No. rian
1 " wti, IlTlnj and Tariff." E. Á. Bir.
HOKN 104
S "Thn Arivanl"- - of a Pmt-tli'- Tarlir totc lAr anil Iinintitrl. of tho l ulledSlaiM." PrlM LaMty, i87. CBAW-F'-
I). Hm.Kiiii S3a. Borne Pn!uelku Im1liK'tiii&Mr to a Sup- -
at lovf l'iii:H,f tli tiHimfui'tiT.Tclrly.
'llilps rnulrel for th I conle of
th? I'rltKl KMt.'S, ancl Ah.fUl llonia
of Uieu oniiiiidn
:hle wiOiout a l'rolci-- Ivv I ui 1U." 1 lrtKatar, lass. C. U. 1'nnu A
" WIiíh ni v Kaw llntrrlala? Woul.l PrraBnwMntpi iait tw Atlram.-UIW- t tbp IjiIhm-am-
IiiountrUa of uiff lrnltl t
rli.rt 1J HowKK B. biuLU. S3of E. IV Niu t n... SA
C "Sonta Iowa ou .ho '1 Hff hy au OU Luai- -
ua )n.D." cao. l)Rirrtt S3
7 "Tlío 1 t larln : lla Alr(Ultaaa lor
thr soiiih." rr. L. M'KIia... S3
-- "TheWoul Iulannt." Ja.li a. I. waiara 24
U 1 rntrrtlnn ,a. IIlstorlLol
r.arlrw. n. a. liARHnlaK SO
10 Tho yarmrr and tbü liarífl " Col. Thohaj
II. Hem.Fr 19
11 rntption uu a Tutillc Uaonaa S.
iioiitweii 10
12 T ply to thrt 1 riana'aFrnv-Tnul- a Mca- -attc. H. P. a) " tx oi anil Uia TurllT " 8
14 "1 h Vital urination : Shall Amii lrati Inilua- -
Visa bo AiAii'lonil and Amerlca Aiar--kfta AurHu(1..rea ? f
l.r. V.Ui.a in utTii. ui, Willi Ailiiltlrn S
Id " J li Protrrtaa of on iiuuümhI Ycnra."
Honran- r. Vfrr'u 8
17 I'fni.-fiii- f ir Aioi rfean Si.,Inlluí.,, S
H "Tli" lartfT Nt a Ta.' IP 'Mi a 11 I'rPHl.L.. 8hv IrliiiTinn hnuid ! f'e,li UouiaU.' SiVpM'iiifai.i;on " F. II. IMKlMmK..., 4
ill -- s hai ia a I'trlff ?" AnWv'tatoa V orklnjr- -
niuh'a Ount.Uia...... 4tí "Tl.a Ar.mil.au ool lndnU.l Ik. U.AM
mnoivx .. I
ÍS-- "V u3.andCntc.f I.lTlnj." J. D. WkKKi. 4
24 "nuuirn lnlllllloa., 4
ti " A Short Talli to v orkili;.fli.lir S
all " f.v(fHiUa nud the k avMiur.1 SaaatorS. M.
ClLLilN 12
The AvraieAK fcv.a.iMirr, worMy tlrrieiJ to o.
diMO'l.iaion ol till riha.es of tue TiirilT nU'atioil. fj
aviar. Aan;.la iioolis lrar. Ail'lrsa Atm-- i IrAn Protvrtlie 'fiuirt Lvalue, ta W. 2Jii St., Nw o;K.
If t?T
PACIFIC COAST
i lih (M)NI('I.E rank wl b tli Kre.tMt
tivKififW4 ui tlt Unl etl .Mat ut.
l ilK wtilioNH i.k bu do ijo&l n th
I Ai.IIU: W'ML II luw(( alltn UUty, ittvrprla
isimI n.V4,
t lit ciMtoMi LK'B T1cr&phlr: Hoporta
tt.Ui. Ijl-j- t Nittl nf. rfllfth)H,tU m I .Netvi
ih hiif-t- .ui hi !. tu id iti i.oi.ur.Mlt from
tii Mi ItaHt ivii in thf'miy.
TIIK 1MI UOIVH'I.K hi nlKftyi antftlyn will tir. tlif tnruii aul ';hmploti Of lb
iftp'w vixnlillmmnui. Ofpo-r-ttli-i
. oi uprnMl'D) oiuir ktiitl. !l Klllb!. wiid'-u- t lb mt. UVüaf- -l ;u DulUUii
MMi lJ ,1V i.'.
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TliB New CHRONICLE Mfc
5ow Ilciiif; Ercc.ed.
T1TK DAILY.
ONLY 550.7O PER YEAR.
1IJU llb'lttlj VlilU.UUIij
The Greatest Weekly iu
the Country.
TUTE WF.IHI.V CIlaoNr i.K. tlia uin
briiliaai ana veuiM'ala Wiekly Newajiat'er in
lha wrirl.l, fruit, rem T ai'luititia, (ir
rlalil pura, iu Nv.i, l.ttrrntiira and
li.f m MXi-t- t : wlau a mo;:i,.:1cat Asltcul.Utal
IVf-a- '.uivut.
1.50 for One Year,
lu.ulnit; iiuatan, to aivn iart of Iba
I una I nt a
SAMPLE OOPIBá SEN I' FKKE.
DO YOU WANT ANY
....or THi ...
(iKEAT PREMIUMS
The Weekly Chroaicle ?
HEAD TIIK LIST:
l ull rrlita.
Oriran and Wcrlily one yrar e3 7ri
Mporili c Diilllt 11J Ut;, lyoi.e y ami. 1173
ala.rlilnrauil Wruklr onayaar. ' Od
Wo, toln 44 Itll'.enad Wai-ki-
una yaur ( f. 11 50
'laiRi'l Itltl. ti..l:U.-- aitJ Wrvlaly unay bo
I lali.l ind W. k ly on y tar 30Map an l v.kly una yrar 'J 00
IXieki't Aliaa mu i WrwkUr ala nmulua. . h5
un. auU Wa.-ai- lloa. uionlua 7ft
Tlia aliura llataa Inuluda Iba lra
iNy iiiwnt if l'ualas uu tu rapar.
alJOKk-V-
ai. II. rU VOUNO.
fruprutor a. r. cnruuMa,ÍN KNCULO. CL.
The Circulation of the CIIItU.N.
ICLE U equal to that of ALL
TUB ÜT II Bit Sau FvaacUoo
MoruloK Paper eombiued.
P. J. Clark.
N ' T A K y pCBI.IC AMI CO.NTEVANt 'KB.(Iiliua Aiiiona
!Mnvnn 0 ' Dnnifin Tin
The Great Popular nouto Between tho
EAST AND WEST.
Short Line to New Orleans and to All
Poiuti in Louisiana, New Mex-
ico, Aiisona and Cal-
ifornia.
FaTorite Line to tie North, East and
Southeast.
Double dally lino of Pullman Palace Bleep-
ing or ta St. Lou la via
TIIK IRON MOUNTAIN" ROUTE.
Roc'Uiat your UckoMmnd via Tca-a-t Pa-dl- c
Hallway. Fur Biapa. time Ublna, Mokvt
ratea and all required lnforniataaa call ou
li. L. SAIKiKNT, Genoral Airont, El Paao,
Tczat,
It. C. ARCHRIt, TraTilinfPnsaenjror Agoot,
Dnlhui, Texaa. A
D. W. MoCCI.LOUQ H, Gonoral roiweujrar
uiul Tickot Agent, Dnllaa.
J .NO. A. GRANT, General Manager.
fou 8Uolld;iUild.
g rica,WHY?
Deeaiise it ia the only paper in Amrrica
that mivecutea Aiutricau tuie iu th Cait- -
d Slates.
becauau Americtt ciyei earh wk an
v'qii'valu'ii of the cuutcnti of a oV cent
uionthly.
ljicane America hala lai'r eoi-p- of
liñlmcuiahed conttibutora ttiua any paper
in tins country.
Because it print each week ntorin. cr- -
, pocuii Red niieelaneoB artklea
trom nueli í.nttürs nt thtito.
caotor Allison Snnatirt- - CnUorn
Heuator Mandernoa Senator '1'eilr.rSejiatrir MiU'bPll llowtis
Scimlor Stowurt Uvryelt
."tli low Aniliew l. Wbl toKlla V heolnr WIU-o- II.Imp OreJamen Kura'll Ijwll Admlri'l ltirlerFawottt Cluu-i- DudloTtVarnor
rianlt It. Jumeg WbiteouU Ullayj. j . itow urioi--o Kiiamr ruftuaRobert (iruut Julitin llawlhoruo
W. TlflrV liusdull
And sooreu of ottivrn who are equally famous
lii'oauiip you can one year lor
3 0. ix uiotitha tor 8'--', three months SI.
I!i canto you ran buv it ot'any ucu'adeal-e- r
for tun cents per eopy.
if you buy a copy aur enn truth-
fully ett ule that its principles are not
worthy of the support of ovary American
u your money will be rofuntied by ap-
plication to .
Tun AairmcMH Vri.BBiwo Covfíkv.
Monroe Street, tliicnro.
mmm
AXB
Kvorj t.wliiK olrun hikI rteni.
'IIkí Uibtti mij pilt d wh,L ull Uie dcl.ctwJt of
HOP LEEÜ& CO.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiif. Lin rot.. I. intend to nutLe a upe-eial- tr
of the stock intereeta of tl.U pottaoi.
f New Mexico and tne surrounding coun-
try.
It will be in the haude of and read by
most of the sloekaucu and cowboys lu th
portion r,f the territory. T
As sUxk is liubh-- to stray it i defiialW
fcr owners to havo UauJs wurery
known, so that stray siock can be recr-g- -
nieed and owners notified.
Iu older to have brands widely known
they must be well advertined.
Tim Ubkkal wkl advertiae stork
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year Í42
Each additional brand o.i cut, same
ovtuer 8
Each additional brand in print (itraifcht
Utters and (iguret) 2
Each additional luiiiiJ, character, bar .
or connected letter requiiinif an
block 3
Each brand giving locution cf brand
on animal, or ear uiuiks or both , , . . &
All descriptive matter in (addition to
name of company, Vidro, rauge and
brands charged extra.
Sans Mil. AtrfiinailiaraliaaaaiaSaal
walk fur u, by Anna !'(, AuaiUi,laa. aiMl Jtio. Il.inii, 1 ul.lo. 'Ino.l.prul. OII..1, aw I' ll," wni t uy
r.AINI.Wtt.
i .n ilt. t hi tMiitl.1 Mil '..it anu liv.
it MH'i.icr ...a ai. Im- -
Kiaii.n .in ruWIjr aainli.a ftuip M
. 11 a f. All aa"a- ttr .Iibw ;n
awü aairt vm. fan awk to ,1'nri1 im.aÍ all .1.. nina. Wl 1m "fc- -,.. rll .l iiyU,.rii amu I...U.I M.rf ..! .i.'i.ilr.lil farllr ulni. 1..
ll.Sluila-tt.- . .,! Bararl,laimal,klaaMia
CLIFTOH. MM.
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GKOLT No. 1. Three full claims continuous no th lanío lodge, ( Uk
copper ore carrying silver; witltlt of loda about icrm foot, with a nuh pay strotk cf
about inrhra; property thoroughly proapeeled; situated in Graham
Crst class investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eiffht claims contifiious
idrj and carbonates; will average 12 to 10
ilunipi; situated in the Copper mountain
icaMnahle.
each other,- - gln,
GR0UI Xo. 3, Seven gold and silver Wearing quarts wines; Ihorouflily prospeclid
nnd opened up; plenty of wood and adjaceut to IU 3an iranciisa niatruos
the ye.tr round affording ample water power to run any number of stamps, sonacokrw-tor- s,
smelters, etc.; uualar intelligent and practical rainiag supervisión tki gronp taf
mines will eaorruously; situated in the Gruoulee gold mountain mining ictrU.4,
Grabara county.
GI10TJP No. 4. Four claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situatvd ia ttie
Greenlee gold mountain ruining distiiut.
Fir further information, terms, etc., full on or adJress
Kedzie & Classed,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
HOUSE AD
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL VV0ÍRK,
.
Wood or Marble. Oi Jira for lleadatonis will reieire prous ea rCr
Designs furnished en npplic.ition wiili Kpitaphs, Etuhhms of Se:tt
Coats Amu neatly txecuUil.
Conospoiidanep snlicilwd.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Arizcra.
You l.t. i uO
from t:ij . :u :.
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t ..
f. :i I i
nú íí, vvr.i 'i
lliastritsd
eoppcr
rivar,
yield
copper
Either
cunt; grade tWe
mining eonoiy.
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Thg Chicago Dai:.y N..'ví good as
t!: be:.í :v.. .:!.;:aper che-.iptst- . It
is r.iTiOlr zt Ac'i'ited Vrtus
pri Í.Ü .th-- !:-- Ir; ci.--K ui .tion aver-a;;;- .:-
ZilX'.OO aÓi..'0 copies day,
t';-'!- dr:;:!rwij!i in A i..:v !t an mde-j.i::.'.i'- 'i.i
u:. rr : no party
collar u.J prlr.tf. tiio iVr.m thj
t.i:t cf oiü K a'' 'cvVS
a...l t.tiili uI.'Oüí it.
Chicago Daily
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4 Ths Flnsst Small Arms Mcnafsclurcd.
15) Uilli.'Aldi-arar-ir7-- - "P ?
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